Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Most functionally characterized P-type ATPases drive the uptake and/or efflux of cations against tremendous concentration gradients (Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR3]), although members of one family within this superfamily catalyze the flipping of phospholipids from the outer monolayer of the plasma membrane bilayer to the inner monolayer (Devaux et al. [@CR15]; Ikeda et al. [@CR26]; Pomorski and Menon [@CR51]). Biochemical evidence for chloride and iron P-type ATPases has been presented, but the molecular identities of these enzymes have not yet been revealed (Baranano et al. [@CR6]; Gerencser [@CR20]; Inagaki et al. [@CR27]; Ueno et al. [@CR61]; Zeng et al. [@CR66]). A common ancestry for all P-type ATPases has been established (Fagan and Saier [@CR17]). These observations suggest that additional families of P-type ATPases with novel specificities are likely to be found.

X-ray structures of eukaryotic Ca^2+^-, Na^+^,K^+^- and H^+^-ATPases have been described (Olesen et al. [@CR46]; Morth et al. [@CR42]; Pedersen et al. [@CR48]; Toyoshima et al. [@CR60]); and mechanistic analyses have been presented (Berman [@CR9]; Gadsby [@CR18]; Pedersen et al. [@CR48]; Hatori et al. [@CR23]; Kuhlbrandt [@CR28]; Møller et al. [@CR40]; Martin [@CR37]), leading to well-substantiated mechanistic postulates. Møller et al. ([@CR38], [@CR40]) have analyzed the three cytoplasmic domains (B \[energy transduction actuator between transmembrane segments {TMSs} 2 and 3, where conserved motifs 1--3 occur\], C \[nucleotide binding and phosphorylation site domain between TMSs 4 and 5, where motifs 5--8 occur\] and J \[junctional connecting domain between the C domain and the C-terminal transmembrane domain, where motif 9 occurs\]).

Many researchers in the P-type ATPase field use the nomenclature of Axelsen and Palmgren (A&P) ([@CR3]), which was developed on the basis of earlier nomenclature suggested by Lutsenko and Kaplan ([@CR34]) and Møller et al. ([@CR38]). According to this nomenclature, group IA ATPases are the Kdp-type homologues of prokaryotes, which are not found in eukaryotes and have their own distinctive phylogenetic group, topology and mechanism of action. Group IB ATPases form two distinct phylogenetic clusters, each of which contains proteins having different but overlapping sizes and substrate specificities even though their membrane topologies are the same. They represent families 5 (copper) and 6 (heavy metal) in the transporter classification (TC) system. There is no basis for grouping IA ATPases with IB ATPases. Most remaining P-type ATPases known in 1998 were named group II P-type ATPases. A&P divided group II ATPases into four subfamilies (IIA--D). These four families are TC families 1 (Na^+^, K^+^), 2 (Ca^2+^) and 9 (Na^+^ or K^+^) corresponding to A&P's groups IIC, IIA/IIB and IID, respectively. They have essentially the same topology.

Calcium ATPases probably comprise at least five phylogenetic groups (unpublished observations), although A&P recognized only two, which they designated IIA and IIB. Although their topologies, cation specificities and polarity of transport are the same, several features distinguish A&P's IIA and IIB pumps. IIA pumps may generally bind two Ca^2+^ ions, while IIB ATPases may bind one; IIA pumps often have regulatory subunits (e.g., phospholamban), whereas IIB ATPases sometimes have built-in autoinhibitory terminal domains; and IIA pumps predominate in (but are not exclusively localized to) internal membranes, whereas IIB ATPases predominate in plasma membranes. Group IIIA ATPases of A&P (TC family 3) expel H^+^ in eukaryotes but heavy metals in one prokaryote. These display type II topologies. Finally, group IV ATPases of A&P correspond to TC family 8. These phospholipid-flipping proteins also exhibit type II topologies.

Since the early studies, several new families have been discovered; and according to the TC system, each of these is categorized as a distinct family on the basis of phylogenetic clustering patterns. None of these systems is functionally characterized. Several of these families are described and characterized for the first time in this report and several exhibit unexpectedly unique properties.

We here follow up on our earlier publication (Fagan and Saier [@CR17]) as well as those of others (e.g., Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR3]; Møller et al. [@CR38]), analyzing these monophyletic ATPases from genomic, topological and phylogenetic standpoints. We subdivide the P-type ATPase superfamily using the established rules set up for the International Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (IUBMB)--approved, functional and phylogenetic TC system (Saier [@CR54]; Saier et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Full-length, established P-type ATPase sequences were retrieved from the TCDB database (Busch and Saier [@CR11]; Saier et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]) and used to screen recognized proteins encoded within the fully sequenced genomes of 26 eukaryotic organisms. Because of the high degree of sequence similarity among all functional P-type ATPases, this could usually be achieved with a single BLAST search without iterations. In order to ensure a complete set of sequences, the P-type ATPase database (<http://www.patbase.kvl.dk/>) was also used as a resource. Finally, one protein from each organism was used as a query sequence in NCBI BLAST searches (Altschul et al. [@CR2]; Altschul and Koonin [@CR1]) in order to find any remaining sequences. Redundant and truncated sequences were eliminated, leaving 505 proteins for the analyses reported.

Trees were generated with the neighbor-joining algorithm. The ClustalX program (Thompson et al. [@CR59]) was used with default settings for multiple alignment of homologous protein and rRNA sequences and for construction of the phylogenetic trees displayed in this report. However, other programs (ProtPars \[parsimony\] and the SuperfamilyTree programs SFT1 and SFT2; Yen et al. unpublished) were used to confirm and extend phylogenetic assignments. The TreeView program (Zhai et al. [@CR70]) was used to view phylogenetic trees in all cases. Topological analyses of multiply aligned protein sequences were performed using the AveHAS program (Zhai and Saier [@CR68]; see below for more details), while topological analyses of single proteins were conducted using the WHAT program (Zhai and Saier [@CR67]). The latter results were confirmed using the TMHMM v.2.0 program (Møller et al. [@CR39]). Sequence similarity comparisons between proteins and regions of proteins and statistical significance comparisons were conducted using the GAP, BLAST2 (Tatusova and Madden [@CR58]) and IC (Zhai and Saier [@CR69]) programs. Motif analyses were conducted manually using family-specific and organism-specific multiple alignments.

Average hydropathy was calculated as described by Zhai and Saier ([@CR68]) using the conventions of Kyte and Doolittle ([@CR32]). These values were averaged for a sliding window of 19 residues (default settings) and plotted as shown (solid lines in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--c), right-hand scale.

Average similarity was calculated as follows: For each alignment position the amino acyl residues occurring at that position were tallied (numbers of each specific amino acid, squared and divided by the total number of proteins in the alignment) according to the following equation:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\begin{document}$$ \left( {{a}^{ 2} + {b}^{ 2} + {c}^{ 2} \ldots + {n}^{ 2} } \right)/( {\# {\text{ proteins}}}) $$\end{document}$$*a*, *b*, *c*, ... *n* equals the numbers of each of the represented amino acids at this position. These values were then averaged using a sliding window, which in the present studies was the default setting of the program (19 residues). Relative values were then plotted versus alignment position to generate the "average similarity" plots shown, which the dotted lines in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--c represent. In both plots, relative values are presented.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Objectives and Achievements of this Study {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

In contrast to all previous studies, we report here an analysis of the occurrence of P-type ATPases encoded within the completely sequenced genomes of the 26 eukaryotic organisms available at the time these studies were initiated, in September 2006. We examine the distribution of the nine functionally characterized families of these enzymes in the different eukaryotic kingdoms, identify 13 new families of unknown specificity (four of which are currently represented by a single protein) and define their organismal distributions and probable topologies. Analyses of functionally recognized conserved motifs reveal that the families of uncharacterized P-type ATPases exhibit more sequence conservation than the characterized families and that all of the essential catalytic residues recognized for these enzymes are conserved, arguing that the uncharacterized proteins are catalytically active. Hydropathy analyses suggest the existence of three novel topological types in addition to the three previously recognized types. Motif analyses reveal conserved familial differences, suggesting distinctive functional roles (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S3).

The 26 eukaryotes analyzed for P-type ATPases were subdivided into five categories: animals, plants, fungi, unicellular eukaryotes and a ciliate. Full-length homologues from functionally characterized families 1--9 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S1) and from uncharacterized families 10--22 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S2) are the focus of this study. Family number is as indicated in the Transporter Classification Database (TCDB <http://www.tcdb.org>; Saier et al. [@CR55]; [@CR56]). Because the prokaryotic Kdp K^+^-ATPase complexes (Haupt et al. [@CR24]; Greie and Altendorf [@CR21]) were not detected in any eukaryote, these are not discussed here. Similarly, functionally uncharacterized P-type ATPases (FUPAs) of prokaryotes do not fall into the same families present in eukaryotes. They will be the subject of a separate publication (in preparation). Partial sequences and presumed pseudogenes, of which there are several, were set aside for subsequent analyses (see "Partial Sequences" below).Fig. 1Phylogenetic tree of eukaryotic P-type ATPases within established families of known specificities (TC families 1--9 as indicated). In addition to the proteins encoded within the 26 genomes examined here, at least one established member from each family in TCDB was included. The multiple alignment upon which this tree was based can be seen in Supplementary Fig. S1a, and the dendrogram, which reveals the phylogenetic relationships of all the proteins to each other, is provided in Supplementary Fig. S1b. The CLUSTAL X program (Thompson et al. [@CR59]) with default settings was used to derive the multiple alignment and generate the phylogenetic tree, which was drawn using the TreeView program (Zhai et al. [@CR70]). All sequences used were full-length. Families 1--9 are labeled according to phylogenetic cluster as indicated by number according to the family designations in TCDB (Saier et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]). Family 7 (Kdp K^+^-ATPases) is not represented because these proteins have not been found in eukaryotes. These families have been given alternative designations (Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR3]) as follows: family 1, PIIC; family 2, PIIA + PIIB; family 3, PIIIA; family 4, PIIIB; family 5, PIB; family 6, PIB; family 7, PIA; family 8, PIV; family 9, PIID; family 10, PVA; families 13--22, PVB (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"})Table 1Distribution of functionally characterized families of P-type ATPases (families 1--9) encoded within the genomes of 26 eukaryotesOrganism typeOrganismFamilyFull P-ATPases/family (*n*)Total/organism or organismal type123456789Animal*Anopheles gambiae*13001005010Animal*Caenorhabditis elegans*24001006013Animal*Drosophila melanogaster*23001006012Animal*Homo sapiens*68002008024**Total11180050025059**Plant*Arabidopsis thaliana*01412044012046Plant*Oryza sativa*014906309041**Total028210107021087**Fungi*Aspergillus fumigatus*25303004320Fungi*Aspergillus nidulans*07202004318Fungi*Aspergillus oryzae*26304004322Fungi*Cryptococcus neoformans*03201004111Fungi*Coccidioidesposadasii*04113004316Fungi*Neurospora crassa*04103005316Fungi*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*02203005214Fungi*Schizosaccharomyces pombe*02201005111**Total43316120003519128**1-Cell eukaryote*Cyanidioschyzon merolae*03101002071-Cell eukaryote*Cryptosporidium parvum*02000003051-Cell eukaryote*Dictyostelium discoideum*231130090191-Cell eukaryote*Encephalitozoon cuniculi*00000002021-Cell eukaryote*Entamoeba histolytica*040000091141-Cell eukaryote*Leishmania major*041020051131-Cell eukaryote*Plasmodium falciparum*02000003051-Cell eukaryote*Trypanosoma brucei*053000041131-Cell eukaryote*Trypanosoma cruzi*031010071131-Cell eukaryote*Theileria parva*02000002041-Cell eukaryote*Thalassiosira pseudonana*0410000117**Total23281700475102**Ciliate*Tetrahymena thermophila*21110000023055**Comprehensive total38122452427015124431**Organisms are grouped according to their kingdom (animals, plants, fungi, unicellular eukaryotes and ciliates). Numbers of enzymes identified in each organism are presented with the familial totals per organismal type as well as the comprehensive totals. Total P-type ATPases per organism are tabulated on the right. For a more complete listing of these enzymes, including fragmentary or incomplete sequences, see Supplementary Table SIB. The abbreviations of the proteins and their individual properties and NCBI gene index numbers are included in Supplementary Table SIAFig. 2Phylogenetic tree of eukaryotic P-type ATPases belonging to families of unknown specificities (TC FUPA families 10--22). In addition to the proteins identified in this study, representatives of families 1--9 (numbered 1--9) from TCDB are included; these cluster loosely together on the *left* side of the figure. The proteins in established families 1--9, presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, are depicted separately from those in novel families for clarity. Format of presentation and methodology are as for Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The multiple alignment and dendrogram corresponding to this tree can be found in Supplementary Fig. S2a and b, respectively. Families 10--22, labeled according to phylogenetic cluster, are indicated by number in bold type. These numbers correspond to the family designations in TCDB (Saier et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]; Møller et al. [@CR41])Table 2Distribution of functionally uncharacterized families of P-type ATPases (families 10--22) encoded within the genomes of 26 eukaryotesFull P-ATPases/family (*n*)Organism typeOrganismFamily10111213141516171819202122Total/organismAnimal*Anopheles gambiae*10010000000002Animal*Caenorhabditis elegans*10020000000003Animal*Drosophila melanogaster*10010000000002Animal*Homo sapiens*10010000000002Total40050000000009Plant*Arabidopsis thaliana*10000000000001Plant*Oryza sativa*10000000000001Total20000000000002Fungi*Aspergillus fumigatus*10001000000002Fungi*Aspergillus nidulans*10000000000001Fungi*Aspergillus oryzae*10001000000002Fungi*Cryptococcus neoformans*10001000000002Fungi*Coccidioides posadasii*10000000000001Fungi*Neurospora crassa*10001000000002Fungi*Saccharomyces cerevisiae*10001000000002Fungi*Schizosaccharomyces pombe*10001001000003Total800060010000015l-Cell eukaryote*Cyanidioschyzon merolae*10100000000002l-Cell eukaryote*Cryptosporidium parvum*10000000100046l-Cell eukaryote*Dictyostelium discoideum*10000300000004l-Cell eukaryote*Encephalitozoon cuniculi*11000000000002l-Cell eukaryote*Entamoeba histolytica*10000000000001l-Cell eukaryote*Leishmania major*10000000000001l-Cell eukaryote*Plasmodium falciparum*10000000000012l-Cell eukaryote*Trypanosoma brucei*10000000000001l-Cell eukaryote*Trypanosoma cruzi*10000000000001l-Cell eukaryote*Theileria parva*10000000000012l-Cell eukaryote*Thalassiosira pseudonana*10000000000102Total1111003001001624Ciliate*Tetrahymena thermophila*10000011001110024Comprehensive total261156311111111674Format of presentation is as for Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The abbreviations of the proteins and their properties are presented in Supplementary Table S2A. No incomplete (fragmentary) sequences belonging to these 12 families were identified

The full-length sequences, in various combinations, were aligned; and phylogenetic trees and average hydropathy, amphipathicity and similarity plots were generated. Conserved motifs were analyzed for both position and sequence characteristics. Multiple alignments and other supplementary (S) figures and tables as well as descriptions of the methods used can be found online at <http://www.biology.ucsd.edu/~msaier/supmat/eukP-ATPase>.

Eukaryotic P-Type ATPases of Known Function {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------

### Animal Homologues {#Sec6}

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table S1 summarize the distributions of the nine families of P-type ATPase homologues of known or postulated function encoded within the 26 fully sequenced genomes examined. These distributions are based on function (when known) as well as phylogenetic clustering patterns (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Supplementary Fig. S1a, b on our Web site). Multiple alignments of P-type ATPases according to organismal type are shown in Supplementary Fig. S4a--e on our Web site.

Four animals were analyzed: *Anopheles gambiae* (mosquito), *Caenorhabditis elegans* (worm), *Drosophila melanogaster* (fruit fly), and *Homo sapiens* (human). Of these animals, each possesses 1--6 Na^+^,K^+^- and/or gastric H^+^,K^+^-ATPases (family 1; Gadsby [@CR18]), 3--8 Ca^2+^-ATPases (family 2; Geisler et al. [@CR19]; Olesen et al. [@CR46]), one or two Cu^+^-ATPases (family 5; Nies [@CR43]) and 5--8 phospholipid flippases (family 8; Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR3]; Devaux et al. [@CR15]; Ikeda et al. [@CR26]). They lack fungal-type H^+^- (family 3; Scarborough [@CR57]), Mg^2+^- (family 4; Maguire [@CR36]), heavy metal (family 6; Nies [@CR43]), bacterial-type K^+^- (family 7; Haupt et al. [@CR24]; Greie and Altendorf [@CR21]) and K^+^- or Na^+^- (family 9; Benito et al. [@CR8]) ATPases. Families of unknown function (FUPA families 10--22, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table S2) are described below.

### Plant Homologues {#Sec7}

The two plant species analyzed, *Arabidopsis thaliana* (thale cress) and *Oryza sativa* (rice), show homologue distributions very different from those of animals (Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR4]; Baxter et al. [@CR7]). These plants lack Na^+^,K^+^-ATPase homologues (family 1) but possess fungal-type H^+^-translocating ATPases (family 3, 9--12 per organism; Axelsen et al. [@CR5]). They also encode within their genomes a large number of Ca^2+^-ATPases (family 2, 14 each; Geisler et al. [@CR19]) and phospholipid flippases (family 8, 9--12 each). Like animals, they exhibit Cu^+^-ATPases (family 5, 4--6 per organism; Lutsenko et al., [@CR35]); but unlike animals, each has three or four heavy metal ATPases (family 6). Mg^2+^-ATPases and fungal-type Na^+^ or K^+^-export ATPases are lacking (Colangelo & Guerinot, [@CR12]).

### Fungal Homologues {#Sec8}

Of the eight fungal genomes analyzed, all encode 2--7 Ca^2+^-ATPases (family 2) as well as 1--3 fungal-type H^+^-ATPases (family 3; Scarborough [@CR57]). Surprisingly, two of the three *Aspergillus* species also have a pair of homologues most closely resembling the Na^+^,K^+^-ATPases (family 1) of animals. In addition, each of them encodes 1--4 paralogues of Cu^+^-ATPases (family 5) but no heavy metal ATPases (Nies [@CR43]), four or five phospholipid flippases (family 8) and 1--3 fungal-type Na^+^ or K^+^-ATPases (family 9). One fungus, *Coccidioides posadasii*, has a homologue of the bacterial-type Mg^2+^-ATPases (family 4; Maguire [@CR36]), but bacterial-type K^+^-ATPases (family 7; Haupt et al. [@CR24]) are lacking, as is true for all eukaryotes examined. In these respects, except for family 9 representation, the distribution of P-type ATPases in fungi more closely resembles that in animals than in plants.

### Ciliate Homologues {#Sec9}

The ciliate *Tetrahymena thermophila* has a most unusual distribution of ATPases (Wang et al. [@CR63]; Wang and Takeyasu [@CR64]). It encodes 21 Na^+^,K^+^-ATPases (family 1), 11 Ca^2+^-ATPases (family 2) and 23 phospholipid flippases (family 8). None of the other functionally characterized families is represented, but many functionally uncharacterized homologues, belonging to families 10--22, are encoded (see below). This surprising distribution may reflect the dependence of ciliates on Ca^2+^, Na^+^ and K^+^ for motility and tactic behavior (Plattner and Klauke [@CR50]; Kung and Saimi [@CR31]).

### Homologues of Other Unicellular Eukaryotes {#Sec10}

The remaining unicellular eukaryotes represent a diverse group of organisms, and hence, their varied homologue representation is not unexpected. Only the slime mold *Dictyostelium discoideum* has family 1 Na^+^,K^+^-ATPases and a family 4 Mg^2+^-ATPase, with two paralogues of the former and one member of the latter. All of these organisms, except for the protozoan parasite *Encephalitozoon cuniculi,* possess 2--5 members of family 2 Ca^2+^-ATPases. Family 3 fungal-type H^+^-ATPases are found in six of these 11 unicellular eukaryotes, and the parasitic protist *Trypanosoma brucei* has three such paralogues; all others have just one. All of these organisms possess phospholipid flippases (family 8, 1--9 paralogues per organism), and five have fungal-type Na^+^ or K^+^-ATPases (family 1, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Partial Sequences {#Sec11}
-----------------

Several "partial" or "fragmentary" ATPases have been identified. These could be the products of pseudogenes or a consequence of inaccurate sequencing or improper exon recognition. Regardless, within each organismal type, whenever an ATPase family in which a partial sequence was identified (belonging to TC families 1--9), corresponding full-length homologues were identified with one exception. The sole exception was a set of two heavy metal ATPase (family 6) fragments in unicellular eukaryotes. These organisms did not display even one full-length heavy metal ATPase.

Family 10 ATPases---A Novel and Distinctive Family of P-Type ATPases {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Ca^2+^ transport function has been proposed for family 10 ATPases (Cronin et al. [@CR13]), but this postulate remains unsubstantiated (Cronin et al. [@CR14]; R. Y. Hampton, personal communication). Surprisingly, each of the 26 organisms studied has one and only one orthologue within this family. These proteins show phylogenetic relationships to each other reflecting the organismal (18S rRNA) phylogenies (compare Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This is not a characteristic of any of the other P-type ATPase families.Fig. 3Neighbor joining phylogenetic tree of 18S rRNAs from the 26 eukaryotic organisms included in this study. Organisms are indicated by their three-letter abbreviations (see Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})

The yeast family 10 ATPase forms an oligomeric endomembrane (endoplasmic reticulum \[ER\] and Golgi) complex and presumably serves a unique and important function, dissimilar from those of all other P-type ATPases. Cronin et al. ([@CR13], [@CR14]) and Vashist et al. ([@CR62]) have provided evidence that this yeast enzyme is important in Ca^2+^ homeostasis and ER function. A role in the outward flipping of phospholipids has been proposed based on high activity of the complex in phospholipid bilayers (R. Y. Hampton, personal communication), but this proposal needs to be substantiated.

A Sub-Superfamily Present in Animals, Fungi, Slime Molds and Ciliates {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Four of the 13 identified families of uncharacterized homologues proved to be more similar to each other than to any of the other P-type ATPases. These are families 13--16 (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Family 13 homologues are found exclusively in animals; members of family 14 are only from fungi; family 15 proteins derive from the slime mold *Dictyostelium discoideum*; and family 16 proteins are found exclusively in the ciliate *Tetrahymena thermophila*. Since the proteins of families 13--16 show similar topologies and motifs (see below), they may comprise a "sub-superfamily." The phylogenetic results reveal that each cluster is derived from a different group of eukaryotes, and this observation strongly supports the conclusion that no horizontal transfer of genes encoding these proteins has occurred between these four eukaryotic kingdoms since the divergence of these organismal types. Horizontal transfer would give rise to families of ATPases where the members of each family are derived from multiple organismal types. These enzymes may serve a single, unified biochemical function in all 26 organisms included in this study.

Parallel Evolution of Ciliate Families 16 and 20 {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------

Interestingly, families 16 and 20, both exclusively from *Tetrahymena thermophila*, consist of 11 paralogues each. In both families, the phylogenetic relationships of the proteins to each other are the same (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). It is unlikely that this happened by chance. We suggest that these two families evolved in parallel for a common set of functions from two distinct ancestral P-type ATPase-encoding genes and that every gene duplication event that occurred in one family occurred in the other family at about the same time.

Other Families of P-Type ATPases {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

The phylogenetic tree of all eukaryotic P-type ATPases of unknown function (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) revealed eight additional branches or clusters with no functionally characterized member. Six of these branches contain only a single "orphan" protein, which does not cluster closely with any other of the 505 proteins identified in the 26 eukaryotic genomes or with any P-type ATPase in TCDB (Saier et al. [@CR55], [@CR56]). However, three of these families (families 11, 17 and 18) include homologues in the NCBI database and, thus, have multiple members, and family 19 homologues closely resemble those of family 16. Thus, only two of these proteins are true orphans.

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, each of the six orphans is derived from a different unicellular organism. It is expected that more homologues will be identified as sequences are deposited into the databases. Additionally, family 22 proteins are unique to the Alveolata. A multiple alignment of ATPases belonging to families 10--22 can be seen in Supplementary Fig. S2a, and the corresponding dendrogram is presented in Supplementary Fig. S2b.

Hydropathy Profiles {#Sec16}
-------------------

Average hydropathy and similarity plots for all phylogenetically distinct families of P-type ATPases were generated and analyzed as shown, e.g., in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. These plots were generated using the WHAT (Zhai and Saier [@CR67]) and AveHAS (Zhai and Saier [@CR68]) programs. Three topological types are currently recognized (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, I--III): type I, copper (family 5) and heavy metal (family 6) ATPases; type II, Na^+^,K^+^ and gastric H^+^,K^+^ (family 1), Ca^2+^ (family 2), H^+^ (family 3), Mg^2+^ (family 4), phospholipid (family 8) and K^+^ or Na^+^ (family 9) ATPases; and type III, bacterial Kdp-type K^+^ (family 7) ATPases. We have identified three additional topological types as detailed below. The hydropathy plots are depicted in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--c (based on the alignments presented in Supplementary Fig. S3a--c). The six topological types are illustrated in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, with the three previously recognized topologies (I--III) shown at the top and the three novel putative type IV--VI topologies shown at the bottom. The latter are based on the alignments shown in Supplementary Fig. S3a--c.Fig. 4Average hydropathy (*solid lines, top*; scale on left *y* axis) and average similarity (*dotted lines, bottom*; scale on right *y* axis) plots for the three novel topologies of ATPases identified in this study. The plots were generated with the AveHas program (Zhai and Saier [@CR68]) based on the multiple alignments shown in Supplementary Fig. S3a--c, respectively (see "[Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" for details). **a** Family 10 proteins, **b** proteins of families 11--21 and **c** family 22 proteins. The figure illustrates the basis for assigning the topological types depicted schematically in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}d--f. Relative values are presented on the *y* axes as detailed by Zhai and Saier ([@CR68])Fig. 5Six putative topological types of P-type ATPases. Topologies I--III have been defined previously. Types IV--VI were identified in this work (see text). In type IV, A′ and B′ are the two proposed TMSs preceding TMS 1, so designated because they exhibit sequence similarity to TMSs A and B in family 5 and 6 proteins (type I topology). TMS C in type V ATPases and TMSs D--F in type VI ATPases lack significant sequence similarity with A and B and are designated C--F accordingly. The presence of odd numbers of TMSs preceding TMS1 implies that, in contrast to all well-characterized P-type ATPases, the N-terminal sequences of these proteins are extracellular

The average hydropathy profile for family 10 (26 members, one from each organism) is shown in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a. Peaks A′ and B′, preceding peak 1, are well conserved and show statistically significant similarity (up to 8 standard deviations, 24% identity, 40% similarity) to peaks A and B in type I ATPases. Peaks 1--4 are present in a 2 (1 & 2) + 2 (3 & 4) arrangement, as expected for both types I and II ATPases. Peaks 5--10 are found in an arrangement typical of P-type ATPases of type II topology (families 1--4, 8 and 9). Family 10 ATPases may thus represent an amalgam of topological types I and II (see Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, type IV) with a total of 12 predicted TMSs.

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a reveals six N-terminal peaks of hydrophobicity, found in only one "fusion" protein, Ani7. This region proved to be homologous to many eukaryotic proteins including the *Magnaporthe grisea* Pth11 fungal protein, a plasma membrane/vacuolar protein that mediates appresorium differentiation in response to inductive substrate cues (DeZwaan et al. [@CR16]). It contains an N-terminal, 8-cysteine, EGF-like, *c*ommon in several *f*ungal *e*xtracellular *m*embrane proteins (CFEM) domain (Kulkarni et al. [@CR29]; Perez et al. [@CR49]). It plays a role in pathogenesis (Kulkarni et al. [@CR30]). Pth11 gene expression is under the control of the CON7 transcription factor that regulates infection-related morphogenesis in *Magnaporthe grisea* (Odenbach et al. [@CR44]). We include this "fusion" protein within topological type IV.

P-type ATPases of unknown function in families 11--21 belong to a single apparent topological type as shown in Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b and [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, type V. These proteins appear to share a single hydrophobic peak (peak C) near the N-termini of these proteins, preceding peak 1. In some proteins, this is the most hydrophobic peak. If it proves to be transmembrane, as expected, the N-termini of these proteins must be extracellular. We refer to this topology as type V.

One protein, Tth30, which alone comprises family 19, resembles topological type V ATPases except for a C-terminally fused domain with six TMSs. This putative domain surprisingly shows no significant sequence similarity with other proteins in the NCBI database. We include this putative fusion protein among type V ATPases.

Finally, family 22 members differ from all others in that, preceding peak 1, at the extreme N-termini of these proteins, there are three exceptionally strong peaks of hydrophobicity (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, referred to as peaks D, E and F). The sequences of these N-terminal regions do not resemble those of other P-type ATPases. If all three hydrophobic peaks correspond to transmembrane segments, the N-termini of these proteins must be extracellular (see Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, type VI). In other respects, the plot resembles those of type II ATPases.

Conserved Motifs {#Sec17}
----------------

Nine conserved motifs in P-type ATPases have been identified, and the biochemical functions of several of these are known (see Supplementary Table S3, motifs in families 1--9, and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, motifs in families 10--22) (Møller et al. [@CR38]). These motifs, numbered 1--9, from N terminus to C terminus, were analyzed with respect to family and organismal type. Motifs 1--3 occur between TMSs 2 and 3, motif 4 occurs at the end of TMS 4 and motifs 5--9 occur between TMSs 4 and 5. In general, striking similarities are noted for proteins of a single family, although these motifs occasionally exhibit organismal type-specific characteristics. Importantly, some of the motifs for the different families exhibit distinctive features that are likely to be determinants of substrate specificity or mechanistic function. Surprisingly, these nine motifs are usually better conserved in the functionally uncharacterized ATPases than in the characterized families, clearly suggesting that the former proteins are functional. It is worthy of note that a well-conserved motif that is different from the corresponding motif in the well-characterized ATPases implies retention of function, although that function may be altered by the residue substitution(s) (Burbaum et al. [@CR10]; Oestreicher and Scazzocchio [@CR45]; Waxman et al. [@CR65]). These observations are summarized below and in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Table S3.Table 3The nine most conserved motifs characteristic of the 13 functionally uncharacterized (10--22) P-type ATPasesConsensusPGDPADTGESPEGLDKTGTLTKGAPEDPPRMVTGDVAVTGDGVND S PALKKADIGVAM*3.A.3.10*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPELDKTGTLTKGSPECPLKMITGDTLMCGDGTNDVGALKQAHVGVALConservation--\*--\*:\*\*.\*. ::\*\*\*\* \*:\*\*\* :\*\*.--:: :\*\*\*\_: \* .\*\*\* \*\*\*: . \*\*\*\_: .\_\* :::Residue850910930116012001515159016151860*3.A.3.11*Seq. motifPGNPCDTGETNPAIDKTGTLTKGSPENKLKMCTGDTMFCGDGANDSGALSSADVGLALConservationResidue260270290440480660725745870*3.A.3.12*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGEAPPALDKTGTLTKGAPENRLKMVTGDVGMCGDGANDAGALREADVGVGLConservationResidue4454604808809251120123512601650*3.A.3.13*Seq. motifPGDQCDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGSHPENRLKMVTGDVAMCGDGANDCGALKAAHAGISLConservation\*\_\*\_\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\_:\*\*:\*\*\*\*. \*\*\* \*\*\*\*\* \* .\*\*\*.\*..\*\*\*\*Residue3503653855155557558258501060*3.A.3.14*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGAPENKLKMCTGDCGFCGDGANDCGALKAADVGISLConservation\_\*\*\* .\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\_\*\*\*\_.\*\*\*\* \*\*\*\*\* \*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*: \*\*Residue79081083097010201200127012951430*3.A.3.15*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGSHPENRIKMVTGDVGHMCGDGANDCGALKAAHVGISLConservation\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*: :\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* \*\*\* \*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*Residue480495515670715990106010851260*3.A.3.16*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGSHPENKLKMVTGDCGMCGDGANDCGALKTADHMGISLConservation\_\*\*\_\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* :\*\*\*\*\*\*• :\*\*\*\_. \*\*\*\* \*\*\*\* \*\_\*\*\* \_\*\* :\* :\*\*Residue86087589510251070126014051700*3.A.3.17*Seq. motifIGDPVDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGAPESPLRICSGDVGFCGDGANDCIALKQADVGVSLConservationResidue275290310440485620690710830*3.A.3.18*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPALDKTGTLTKGSPENKLRMSTGDVGMCGDGNNDILAIQSANIGIAIConservationResidue3703804005305758208959151180*3.A.3.19*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPSLDKTGTLTKGAPENPLKMATGD\_\_MVGDGANDCGALKQADIGLALConservationResidue2903053254404856407257451045*3.A.3.20*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPPFLDKTGTLTKGSPENKLKIISGDVGMIGDGANDCSAIKQADIGISFConservation\_\*\*\*\_\*\*\*\*\_\* .--\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*:\*\*\*. \*\*::\*\*\*:\_\*: \*\*\* :\*\*.\_: \*: :. \*:\*\*\*\*Residue3803954105405807308058301010*3.A.3.21*Seq. motifPGDPVDTGESPLDLDKTGTLTKGAPTAAMRMLTGDVLVCGDGVNDIAAMREADVSVAMConservationResidue345370385395575700770790920*3.A.3.22*Seq. motifPGDPCDTGESPVWTDKTGTLTKGAFENQIRILTGDTGMVGDGTNDCGALKISHAGISLConservation--\* .\*\*\*\*:\*. :\_\*\*\*\*\*\*\*: .--. \_ :::: \*\*\*\_\* \_\*\*\*\_\*\*\_\*. :\_:.\_.:\_.Residue710720740100010501665174517702160Format for presentation is as for Supplementary Table S3

Motif 1, PGD, together with motifs 2 and 3, may facilitate the E~1~ to E~2~ transition. The P in motif 1 is most variable, while the G is most conserved. The P is often replaced by V but is occasionally replaced by A, T, I, Y or K. V is particularly common in families 8, 1 and 2. In fact, in family 8, V is the dominant residue in all clusters and fully conserved in most. The D is better conserved than the P, but it can be replaced by other residues such as A, T, N, Q and H. Among the uncharacterized family homologues, the PGD motif is better conserved than in the functionally characterized family members; the P is never replaced by V as the dominant residue, and the D is replaced by N only in family 11 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S3).

Like motif 1, motif 2 (PAD) is well conserved among the functionally characterized families. The P and D are nearly fully conserved, but the A can be replaced by C, V, S, T, I or F with decreasing frequencies in that order. Surprisingly, the second residue (A) shows poor conservation among the 13 novel families, but in 10 of these new families a C replaces the A as the dominant, often fully conserved residue; thus, the consensus motif for these proteins is PCD (Supplementary Table S3).

Motif 3 (TGES) is one of the best-conserved motifs in P-type ATPases. The S at position 4 can be conservatively substituted with T, A or N. In the family 8 phospholipid flippases, this motif is well conserved but differs, being DGET, and the T at position 4 in the ciliate proteins can be R, K or I. Among the 13 unknown families, the TGES motif is extremely well conserved, almost without exception.

Motif 4 (PEGL), which may function in energy transduction, shows much greater variation than motif 3. This motif proved to be well conserved in family 2 Ca^2+^-ATPases and in the animal and fungal family 1 Na^+^,K^+^-ATPases. The consensus motif for family 3 H^+^-ATPases is P(LIVM)(GA)L, but plants exhibit PIAM (largely conserved), unicellular eukaryotes display PIAL (largely but less well conserved) and fungi have PVGL (fully conserved). The two family 4 homologues from the fungus *Coccidioides posadasii* and the slime mold *Dictyostelium discoideum* have the same motif: PEML. Families 5 and 6 display the consensus motif 4: PC(GAVS)(LI). Family 8 phospholipid flippases exhibit P(LIVM)S(LIF), where PISL dominates in fungi, plants and unicellular organisms and animals have (PNT)EEL. Family 9 K^+^- or Na^+^-ATPases display the motif P(EA)(GSC)L. In the copper and heavy metal ATPases, this motif is (C)PCAL, where the two cysteines are required for metal binding (Liu et al. [@CR33]). Surprisingly, most of the functionally uncharacterized families exhibit the motif PPAL, where the A is most variable. This motif, therefore, uniquely displays both family and organismal type-specific features, suggesting that it may serve as an ion (or other substrate) specificity determinant. This suggestion is in agreement with the conclusion of Liu et al. ([@CR33]) and has been documented for Ca^2+^- and Na^+^,K^+^-ATPases (Horisberger et al. [@CR25]).

Motif 5 (DKTGTLT), the phosphorylation site, is nearly fully conserved in all families and organisms, although the L can be substituted by I or V. All members of the nine characterized and 13 uncharacterized families display this motif without exception (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Supplementary Table S3).

Motif 6 (KGAPE), which functions in ATP binding, is reasonably well conserved in families 1--9, especially the KGA submotif; but only the G is strongly conserved. However, in the 13 uncharacterized families, the KGAPE motif is almost fully conserved except that A and S occupy position 3 with about equal frequencies.

Motif 7 (DPPR), important for phosphoryl transfer from ATP to the enzyme, is best conserved in homologues of families 1, 2, 3, 4 and 9. In families 5 and 6, this motif is D(MASTP)(LIVC)(RK), while in family 8 it is (EQDK)(GN)(LVKY)(RK). In the uncharacterized families, the dominant motif at this position is N(RK)L(KR), with some variation. This motif is P-type ATPase family- or subtype-specific, suggesting a possible role in interconnecting substrate selectivity with ATP hydrolysis.

Motif 8 (MVTGD), which functions in the catalysis of enzyme phosphorylation, shows appreciable variability, particularly at positions 1 and 2 as follows: (MLIVA) (LIVQ)(TS)GD. This motif is similarly conserved in characterized as well as uncharacterized families (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, the 23-residue "hinge" motif, flexibly interconnecting the cytoplasmic enzyme domain C with the C-terminal hydrophobic domain, plays a role in transition state conformational changes. It is moderately well conserved, with the GDG and ND submotifs being fully conserved in all 13 uncharacterized families (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

In this report we present a detailed analysis of P-type ATPases encoded within 26 fully sequenced eukaryotic genomes. We determined the organismal distributions of the previously recognized families (families 1--9) and identified 13 new families (families 10--22). We also identified three novel topological types of P-type ATPases. Several of these families had been noted before (Axelsen and Palmgren [@CR3]; Lutsenko and Kaplan [@CR34]; Møller et al. [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR41]), although fewer sequences were then available to conduct analyses and make family assignments (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Summary of data on 22 families of P-type ATPases found in eukaryotesTC familyAxelsen and Palmgren familyTopological type^a^Members (*n*)^b^TMSs^c^Eukaryotic representation^d^Prokaryotic representation1Na^+^,K^+^IICII381--10A,F,U,C+2Ca^2+^IIA, IIBII1221--10A,P,F,U,C+3H^+^IIIAII451--10P,F,U+4Mg^2+^IIIBII21--10F+5CopperIBI42A,B,1--6A,P,C+6Heavy metalIBI7A,B,1--6P+7K^+^IAIII07^\_5^+8PhospholipidIVII1511--10A,P,F,U,C−9K^+^ or Na^+^IIDII241--10F,U+10?VIV26A',B',1--10A,P,F,U,C−11?--V1^+^C,1--10U−12?--V1C,1--10U−13?VV5C,1--10A−14?VV6C,1--10F−15?VV3C,1--10U−16?VV11C,1--10C−17?VV1^+^C,1--10F−18?VV1^+^C,1--10U−19?VV1C,1--10C−20?VV11C,1--10C−21?VV1C,1--10U−22?VVI6D,E,F,1--10U−The type V ATPases of Axelsen and Palmgren ([@CR3]) are diverse proteins including those belonging to TC families 10 and 13--20. These proteins exhibit topological types IV and V. Among the "others" presented at the bottom of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} in Axelsen and Palmgren ([@CR3]) are bacterial proteins. Proteins 158 and 159 are in TC family 24; protein 96 is most closely related to families 1 and 2, while proteins 156 and 157 are in family 2 and protein 19 is in family 23. For descriptions of bacterial TC families 23--32, see TCDB^a^As defined in this study^b^Number of P-type ATPases per family^c^Number of transmembrane α-helical segments^d^*A* animal, *P* plant, *F* fungal, *U* unicellular, *C* ciliate, + close homologues are found in the NCBI database. The family 19 member most resembles family 16 ATPases

Some families (families 2 \[Ca^2+^\], 8 \[phospholipids\] and 10 \[functionally uncharacterized\]) are ubiquitous in eukaryotes, being found in each of the five organismal types examined. Surprisingly, although the members of several ATPase families are present in the various organisms in highly variable numbers, one and only one ATPase of family 10 was found in each of the 26 organisms surveyed without exception. The organismal distribution and topological structure are unique characteristics of this family, suggesting a distinctive function. These proteins are not present in 73 prokaryotic genomes surveyed (unpublished observations), providing evidence that their function relates to the uniquely eukaryotic endomembrane system (Cronin et al. [@CR13], [@CR14]).

Other families, such as the family 1 (Na^+^/K^+^) ATPases, are present in most types of eukaryotes, plants being an exception. Family 3 (H^+^-ATPases) are present in all types except animals and the ciliate. Only two Mg^2+^-type ATPases (family 4, common in prokaryotes) were identified, and these were found in just one fungus *Cyanidioschyzon merolae* and the slime mold *Dictyostelium discoideum*. Surprisingly, family 6 heavy metal ATPases were found only in plants, while family 9 Na^+^ or K^+^-ATPases were restricted to the eight fungi examined as well as five unicellular eukaryotes. Family 7 K^+^-ATPases, prevalent in bacteria, proved to be lacking in eukaryotes. Thus, each family has a unique organismal distribution.

The 13 functionally uncharacterized families are generally less widely distributed, possibly accounting in part for the lack of functional data for them. However, there appear to be two exceptions. First, family 10 is ubiquitous in eukaryotes but seems to be lacking in prokaryotes as noted above. Second, families 13--16 all cluster more closely to each other on the phylogenetic tree than to any of the other homologues (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and each one is from a different organismal type (animals \[family 13\], fungi \[family 14\], slime molds \[family 15\] and ciliates \[family 16\]). Thus, only plants and some unicellular eukaryotes lack obvious members of this "sub-superfamily." We suggest that these proteins may serve a single unique function. Their phylogenetic relationships clearly suggest a lack of horizontal transfer between these organismal types. Finally, families 16 and 20, represented only in *Tetrahymena thermophila*, each have 11 members, and both sets of proteins display the same phylogenetic relationships (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This observation suggests that these two families evolved strictly in parallel with each other, consistent with a functional interdependence, possibly reflective of the evolutionary development of ciliates.

Other uncharacterized ATPase families were "orphan" enzymes, found in single copy in a single organism. No two of these enzymes were found in the same organism. We considered the possibility that some of these putative ATPases might be encoded by nonfunctional "pseudogenes," but identification of all nine well-conserved motifs and the completeness of their sequences relative to functionally characterized ATPases led us to suggest that these enzyme transporters are functional. Further, three of the families have additional homologues in the current NCBI protein database (10/08). The unique motif sequences and topological features of some of these protein families may provide clues concerning their transport functions. The analyses reported here should therefore serve as guides for future research aimed at answering questions concerning the functions of the novel P-type ATPases and the several surprising findings revealed by this study.

In [@CR3], Axelsen and Palmgren (A&P) proposed a system of P-type ATPase classification. At about the same time, we developed the functional and phylogenetic TC system for the classification of all transporters found in nature (Saier [@CR52], [@CR53], [@CR54]; Paulsen et al. [@CR47]). An advantage of the TC system is that it is applicable to all transporters. It has been adopted by the IUBMB, is in wide use by transport molecular biologists and has been incorporated into numerous databases including the SwissProt/TREMBL (UniProtKB) protein database.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} compares the two systems of classification cited above (TCDB and the P-type ATPase-specific system of A&P). TC family 1 (A&P's group IIC) includes the closely related group of Na^+^, K^+^ and gastric H^+^,K^+^-ATPases characterized primarily in animals but with family members in fungi, unicellular eukaryotes (as reported here) and bacteria (unpublished results), based on our phylogenetic analyses. TC family 2 consists of Ca^2+^-ATPases corresponding to the ER (SERCA) and plasma membrane (PM) enzymes of animals. Some of the latter are found in endomembranes, particularly in plants (Geisler et al. [@CR19]). These two types correspond to A&P groups IIA and IIB, respectively. Our results show that functionally similar Ca^2+^ pumps from eukaryotes and prokaryotes can be subdivided into at least five, and probably more, subclusters (unpublished results).

TC family 3 (A&P's group IIIA) consists of H^+^-ATPases in plants, fungi and unicellular eukaryotes but also in bacteria, where one such homologue has been shown to transport heavy metals (Mn^2+^ and Cd^2+^; Hao et al. [@CR22]). TC family 4 (A&P's group IIIB) includes Mg^2+^-ATPases, mostly prokaryotic. Our results show that these four families as well as the eukaryote-specific phospholipid flippases (TC family 8, A&P's group IV), lacking in prokaryotes, and the K^+^ or Na^+^ export ATPases (TC family 9, A&P's group IID) of fungi and unicellular eukaryotes, but poorly represented in prokaryotes, are all of the same topology (type II). Thus, members of A&P's groups IIA, IIB, IIC, IIIA, IIIB and IV all exhibit the type II topology.

TC families 5 (copper) and 6 (heavy metals) are of the type I topology and correspond to A&P's group IB. They are functionally and phylogenetically distinct, and their members exhibit different size ranges. Family 7 bacterial K^+^ importers are distantly related to other ATPases, form their own coherent phylogenetic groups and function by a mechanism different from all other P-type ATPases. They exhibit a distinctive topology that we call type III. Thus, as revealed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, A&P's group IB consists of two different families (TC families 5 and 6), which both exhibit the type I topology. TC families 1--4, 8 and 9 are of type II topology and TC family 7 is of type III topology.

In these assignments of topological types, we have retained the phylogenetic type designations of A&P whenever possible. Thus, A&P's group IA consists of enzymes of one topology, phylogenetic group and function, while their group IB consists of two distinct phylogenetic families with differing specificities but the same topology that differs from A&P's group IA. We see no reason to combine groups IA and IB together into a single category.

TC family 10 forms part of A&P's group V, but it is of our topological type IV, thus appearing to differ in topology from all other type V ATPases. TC families 11--21 (some of which were either unrecognized by A&P or included in their group V) exhibit our type V topology. Although A&P group TC family 10 with all of these proteins, family 10 proteins form a distinct phylogenetic cluster and exhibit the type IV topology, differing from that of families 11--21, which exhibit the type V topology. Thus, there seems to be no basis for clustering these proteins together as suggested by A&P. Only family 22, with six members in the organisms examined, exhibits the type VI topology (see Figs. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that while some of our families include just one or a few members, more can sometimes be identified by conducting BLAST searches of the NCBI protein database (e.g., families 11, 17 and 18). Further sequencing efforts will undoubtedly reveal the occurrence of additional members of the families that currently include "orphans."

In summary, A&P's group I systems include two functionally and phylogenetically distinguishable families (TC families 5 and 6) of similar topology, which A&P group together as IB. TC families 5 and 6 differ in size range, phylogeny and function. A&P's group IA does not belong with IB as the former differs in all aspects from the latter (phylogeny, topology, organismal distribution, mechanism and cation specificity). Thus, they should not be categorized together in group I.

Following the convention of A&P to the extent possible, we have designated their group IB as topological type I. A&P's group II, III and IV ATPases include six TC families (1--4, 8 and 9), all of which have the same type II topology but differing specificities and clustering patterns; members of our family 7 (Kdp-type K^+^-ATPases) belong to our topological type III. A&P's group V includes TC family 10 of our type IV topology, while A&P's remaining group V ATPases (TC families 11--21) consist of proteins with a unified topology, our type V topology. Finally, our family 22, which displays a unique topology (type VI), was also grouped as part of group V by A&P (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).
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